
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

CAST0R1A
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Bears
Signature

CA8T0RIA
YHC CCMTAUR COMPANY. NCW YORK CITY.

Better Roads For Chesterfield.
iVdcral Aid Project No. 10."» extend¬

ing from County lino at Lynches Hirer
;n lucrum Mill -pond linking np with
i reject lli» on the W. A. Highway,
which is now under construction, re¬

ceived the official approval of State
Mutineer ('has. H. Moofefield in Ches¬
terfield on Monday.
Mr. Moorefield met the County Hoard

of Commissioners and agreed to lay
;isiilc $50,000,000 to be matched by tho
county with a similar amount. Tho
project extends a<pproximately 23 miles
aJii! will cost from $90,000 to $100,000.
1 lie road l>e<l will be santd clay and
concrete bridges erected over all

streams.
This will make the \V. A. Highway,

through Chesterfield County, a high¬
way to Ik4 proud of and one that will
mean much to Choraw this winter.
Engineers are already at work re¬

locating some lines and the contract
for building will be let in the near fu-
t urt\.Cheraw Chronlcle.

T. B. BRUCE
Veterinarian

Lyttleton St., Phone 11%

CAMDEN, S. C.

Fordsorv
THE UNIVERSAL TRACTOR

F.OJt* DETROIT

Reduce
Your

Production
Costs

Farming', like ©very other business, must cut
down the overhead.
It is not a question of being able to afford a

Fordson; it is a question of being able to con¬

tinue farming on the old too-costly basis.

The farmer's problem is not all a sales problem;
it is also a production problem. He must cut

down the cost of production.
The Fordson does more work at a lower cost
and in less time than the old hand methods.
Let us give you the proof. Write, phone or

call today.

Kershaw Motor Company
i Camden. $. C.

ALL ACCORDING TO NATURE j
An., irla and Bird# Universally Obey j

Law Seemingly Implanted by a

Supreme Intelligence.

Strung thing* happen In the
iunglea, t-urveth Wells, explorer and
h uuxt, tolls about the Imrnbllls,
ong-tulled birds so big they often
¦uensuve five fe«t rrotu tall tip to
beak. In Malay Jungles Wells saw
l.t> male hotnblll during the mating
reason drive the female Into a hollow
fee, thou wall up the opening With

" Ud. This protects .Mamma llornbill
», »t.»»-TV-t*ttfmtrsr".Sho staya'In Ijof'
ail until eggs u're laid anil hatched.
»'hrn pa let# her out. Meantime he
i.as led her through a small opening
U-Ji in the mud, lie withers the food
by awing Jii.s saw-toothed beak to cut
t'rpils ami flowers from their stalks.
Maybe that's where man originally
gut his Idea for the saw, now used
to cut boards.

Not necessary to go as far as Ma¬
laysia. in Canada, when timber wolve#
mate, Mrs. Wolf hunts a cavern with a
roof that slopes downward to meet
the J|oor in a V-shape. She pushes her
young Tar baek In the V. This ts to
keep l'a Wotf from eating his fatally.
Mother Wolf call get at the babies
easily, with her small body, l'a Wolf,
having a larger body, cannot wedge
himself In far enough to reach them.
Wise nature that makes Mother Wolf
smaller than pa. Wise Mother Wolf
that knows, in advance, her husband's
uppetlte and how to baffle It.

Seals swim north to rookeries or

breeding grounds. The male seals no
first, house huntliig. After they 1iave
located good homes, near plentiful
food supply, messengers swim back
to summon the cow seals.

In the baby ward of a hospital you
see Infants, each In his own bed, all
very orderly. Mother Bee does the
same, builds an apartment house of
cells with wax walls. In each cell
one egg Is laid and otte Individual
raised. Wasps have the same system,
manufacturing In their bodies the pa¬
lmer with which they make the cells.
Ants build their nurseries In the earth
or rotted trees, with many bedrooms,
also corridors through which Mother
Ant dashes about. p»erlng Into each
room to see that baby la O. K., then
"On to the next.

You cannot explain these peculiar
things In nature, any more than you
can eri4uln why a male peacock al¬
ways has four wives, never more, nev¬
er less. All forms of life seem to re¬

volve around the function of having
children. Considering the Intricacies
and fft*-a!ghtedness of what we call
nature. It Is bewildering how any man

can fall to believe that a Supreme In¬
telligence Is behind It all.

To Explore the Sahara.
Under Rothschild auspices, a, eoo-

loglcnl expedition, composed of one

Englishman and one Scotchman, Is
forcing Its way deep Into the heart
of the Sahara desert, a region which
Is practically unmapped zoologically,
the Living Age states.
At Its head is Capt. Angus Buchanan

a zoological explorer of great akilf
and experience. The expedition has
been sent to find and collect birds,
animals and plants wherever it is able
to penetrate, to look for any traces
of ltoinan or other classical civiliza¬
tion In the central Sahara, and to
secure camera and motion-picture
records of the habits, customs and
general mode of life of the inhabitants
of the country.
The expedition, with its camel cara¬

van, is now heading for the desert
north of Nigeria. Communications are

necessarily very Irregular, for there
are only five main roads across the
desert, some of which have never yet
been traveled by Europeans. Once
Captain Buchanan leaves the French
pos^-of Agades there may be no news

from.^jtijrii^for months.

Copper and Health.
. The use of copper sulphate for the
disinfection of reservoirs and the de¬
struction of algae and noxious germs
in water has led to much discussion of
the old idea that copper is dangerous
to health. An official of the Depart¬
ment of Agriculture maintains that a

change has come over scientific -opin¬
ion on this subject. Strange as it
may seem, he says, there is not an au¬
thentic case of copper polwoning on

record, either In this country or
abroad, and he adds that toxlcologists
and physiologists who have sufficiently
studied the subject agree,that copper.
In the amount used for purification of
water, is harmlese. On account of the
many defects in the practical usut
filtration plants, ha regards purifica¬
tion of water supplies by copperas a

preferable method, or. at least, a* a
safe anxlliary..Washington Star.

American Rainfall.
A vivid plctur^ of the amount of

rain that falls upon the United States
Is given by a Washington scientist. It
Is equivalent to ten Mississippi rivers
flowing constantly Otherwise meas¬

ured. It equals 80 ia<*hes of water for
the entire area, making a total volume
of 152.000.0nu.000.0uo rubtc fe-et. But
this Is only half the amount that
would be necessary to maintain the
full productivity of the soil of the
whole country. One-third of this
amount runs down to the sea In rivers.
The problem for engineer! to sotve is
the utilization to the utmost of the
supply that nature furnishes..Ex¬
change.

Wanted to Knew. <v

"Mamma, what's in the package?"
"While at the butcher's, dear, I got

seine lights for H»e cat."
' Maaama. If 1 ste lights could I

in tb* dart UM

A (iimhI Suggestion.
Wc n«»t*. tUttt many cities, alarmed

over the of their neglect. are "go*
lug after" sjMVd dlMUons. Their Hot ion
is iup»t timely and should oi*v»urrtge
similar «l».-» on the par! of tho'*e lit
authority in other swtlous.
The speed fiend is a meiiace..to the

city orcountry-sidethrough whleh he
travels. The luflauiahlo ga* that pro
jh»'s a motor car will deal death Jii>»t
as surely a> the liberated jjhs behind
a pistol hall Accidents will hippen,
of course. Imt {llO sju'i'ilin^ motorist
"wtio tlikrs life ihrougli no fau11 o|
ids victim should he shown no lenlciu\\
iK'cause lie ch<>se a motor car instead
of a -pistol, a shotgun, or an axe to
commit murder,- Saluda Standard.

Planting Trees Along the Highways.
To make Mlnuessota famous as "tin1

slate Willi the Iree-llned highways" is
the objevt which the forestry depart¬
ment of that state has set out to ac¬

complish The-drtpiirtnienl will plant
trees along the highways this

year ami eaeh year hereafter will add
to the number. What Minnesota Is
doing Is also being done in l'eunaylva-
nla and many other states. Kxperts
declare that if the trees are, set back
far enough their roots will not injure
road pavements. It was contended at
one time that tree roots and the shade
east by the branched were detrimental,
for Instmaee. to asphalt paving, but ex¬

perience in Washington, 1>. <\, and
other cities, especially In Florida. Illi¬
nois, 'Massachusetts and California,
containing beautiful tree-lined asphalt
streets have completely exploded the
idea.

Sammy <!ood. one of the l>est
lightweight hoxers..on the I'acific coast,
is trained for all his fights by his sis¬
ter and wife, both of whom are box¬
ing fans.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
FOR TREASURER

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for county treasurer for Ker¬
shaw county to succeed myself.

D. M. McCaskill.
I hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for the office of Treasurer for
Kershaw County at the Democratic
primary to he held in August and
pledge myself to abide the rules of the
l>a rty.

S W HOGUE.
I hereby announce myself as a candi¬

date for the office of Treasurer for Ker¬
shaw County, subject to the rules of
the Democratic party. If elected I
pledge faithful and efficient service.

W. A. SIIAW.

FOR SHERIFF.
I hereby announce myself as a can*

dldate for re-electlo»a to the office of
Sheriff of Kershaw County, subject to
the rules of the Democratic primary.

GROVBR O. WELSH.
I hereby anounce myself as a can¬

didate for the office of Sheriff of Ker¬
shaw County subject to the rules of
the Democratic primary.

M. C. WEST.

FOR STATE SENATOR
I bog to offer myself as a candidate

for the state senate and ask your
thoughtful and friendly consideration
of the Fame Respectfully.

T. J. ARRANTS.
At the earnest solicitations of many

friends from every section of the coun¬
ty I am announcei'ng myself as a candi¬
date for the office of State Senator for
Kershaw County,

W. R. HOUGH.
After considering the matter careful-

y for some time, I have concluded to of¬
fer myself as a candidate for the office
,,f State Senator from Kershaw County

R. B. WILLIAMS.
I hive decided to make the race for

the State Semite subject to the rules
of the democratic .primary. I will
stand four square 011 every Issue he-
fore the voters of Kershaw County.
If you don't know me, ask the man
who does, and come out to the cam-

pniirri meetings.
Respect fuly.

L. O. FUNDERBCRK.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
I hereby announce myself as a candi¬

date for tho House of Representatives
from Kershaw County, subject to the
rules of the Democratic party.

N. 8. Richards.
I ber<4>y announce my sett a candi¬

date for re-nomlnation as a meanber
of the Hotise of Represents tires from
Kershaw County, subject to the rules
of the Democratic flterty.

GEORGE G. ALEXANDER.
I hereby announce myself as a can.

didate for the House of Representa¬
tives from Kershaw County, subject to
the rules of the Democratic primary.

RICHMOND 11. HU/TON.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for the oHuuc of Representa¬
tives, subject to the rules of the Demo¬
cratic primary.

WILLIAM I>. COOK.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for the House of Representa¬
tives subject to the rules of the I>emo-
cratlc primary. If elected I promise
the people of Kershaw County faithful
and honest service.

J. R MUNN

FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE
To the Democratic Voter* of Kershaw

County.Ladies and Gentlemen:
I hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate to succeed myself as Judge of
Pr<rt>at« for Kershaw County, and
promise the same efficient service ' 1
the future a* In the pest.

Very respectfully,
w l. Mcdowell.

I hereby announce myself as a can¬
didate for Proibate Judge for Ker-
abaw county, subject to the rules gov¬
erning the primary election. If elect-
ed I frfedge faithful and Impartial #er-
vlce in the discharge of the duties of
the oAr*. PRANK H. ARRANTS

Afrer dot coee*4er*tiee I hereby

announce myself a candidate for Pro-
bate Judge for Kershaw tVunty sub¬
ject to the rule?* governing ta»o (pri¬
mary. The people of Kershaw,county
have boon very Considerate of mo In
iho past, for which 1 am sincerely
grateful, ami If elected Probate Judge
I pledge fair ami reasonable .serlvce to
<U»0 and all.

t. ,T MiKIONZli:,
ltea]K>udng to the solicitation of a

number of my friend*. l hereby tin-
uounce myself as a cnuUtihite for the
office of Probate Judge for KorsHvaw
oumty. >uhjtvt to the Democratic i"i-
mary. JOHN I. JloWKlW.
_ ICOli AIWITOH.

I herliy announce my candidacy for
Auditor of Kershaw County, subject
to the rules of the Democratic party.
If elected I pledge faithful audi etll-
elent aerylOe. It. 10, KPAHltOW

FOR Al'DITOH.
With deep approoliUlon for the gen-

orou# support aooordod mo la Urn .paat
) hovohy aunouuce my.solf a candidate
for reeU^tlqn to the offloo of Auditor
of Kershaw County, subject to tho
rnlo* jrovernlutf tho Pojuoeratlo Prim¬
ary.

W. F. ltUSSBTJ*.

FOH M \4»ISTlt.\TK
1 heroby announce myself n Candi¬

da to for ro-nomlnaiion to tho office
of Magistrate fur DoKalh Township
suhjoct to tluorules. of the democratic
pi1uiiar v

KAMl'lll. N. N KM 1« )l/S( >N.
1 horobv nnnounoo myaolf as a Can¬

dida to forTTrc offW of MiuUatftito for
Lo\vor Flat Hook suhjoot to tho rules
"t tho PomiH'ratlo prliuarv.

a. S. OIA'IUIHN.

Cylinder Re-grinding
Machine

W. (). Hay's Garage, of Camden, has just installed
the most up to date machine which will regrind
many makes of cylinders without the necessity of re¬
moving block from chassis, which in itself saves in
mechanics time more than the total cost of grinding,
pistons and wrist pins.in the old way.

W. O HAY S GARAGE,
South Broad Street, Camden, S. C.

This is the job that gives results.

Kelly-Springfield
TIRES

The reductions that have brought the price ef Kelly-
Springfield Tires down to a comparative basis were

made possible simply by greatly increased production in
the most modern and most efficiently equipped tire plant

.>

in the world.

The quality of Kelly products is better than ever,

but now, it coats no more to buy a Kelly than the to-call¬
ed high-grade tires.

The public is going to buy a lot of Kelly's this year,
and w^are going to sell them.

No waiting to order it for you.

High-grade Oils, Willard Batteries, Competent and
in,

Reliable Service on All Make Cars. Specializing Igni¬
tion, Starter and Generator Troubles.

"IF IT'S DONE AT LITTLE'S, IT'S DONE RIGHT"

Little's
On DeKalb Street

Savings
POT something into the bank every week, even if

the amount is small. You will find that euo'H regular
savings accumulate rapidly and the money thus flared
will come in very handy some time when yen need it
worse than yeu do now.

Loan & Savings Bank
OF .AMDBN. at. *

STRONG SAFE . OONSRIIVATIT*


